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Abstract In recent years, droughts have strongly affected
the Central Highlands of Vietnam and have resulted in crop
damage, yield decline, and serious water shortage. This
study investigated the livelihood vulnerability of five
communities of farmers who are exposed to droughts in
one of the more vulnerable regions of Vietnam—Dak Nong
Province. A survey of 250 households was conducted in the
five communities to collect data on the region’s sociode-
mographic profile, livelihood systems, social networks,
health status, food and water security, drought conditions,
and climate variability. Data were aggregated using a
livelihood vulnerability index and the IPCC vulnerability
index. The survey results indicate that Quang Phu com-
munity is the most vulnerable of the study’s communities,
followed by Nam N’dir, Dak Nang, Duc Xuyen, and Dak
D’ro in descending order of vulnerability. Water avail-
ability and livelihood strategies are the most important
variables in determining the vulnerability of the five sur-
veyed communities. In order to reduce vulnerability to
droughts, water management practices and livelihood
diversification in farming and nonfarming activities are
recommended for the study area.
Keywords Agricultural drought  Livelihood
vulnerability  Vietnam  Vulnerability indicators
1 Introduction
Drought is a recurrent natural hazard that has negative
impacts on water resources and the socioeconomic situa-
tion of affected communities. Drought results from a
considerable water deficit due to climatic factors such as
decreases in rainfall (Mohmmed et al. 2018) or human
factors, for example, land-use change (Keesstra 2007).
Basically, drought is categorized into four major types—
meteorological, hydrological, agricultural, and socioeco-
nomic droughts—depending on its impacts (Thilakarathne
and Sridhar 2017). Recently, drought frequency and
severity have significantly increased due to climate change
(IPCC 2013a). This forcing variable generates large chal-
lenges for the socioeconomic development of developing
countries, especially in the agricultural sector. Panthi et al.
(2016) have indicated that people whose livelihood relies
mostly on agricultural activities are particularly vulnerable
in the developing countries. Therefore, studies of the
impacts of climate change and natural hazards are neces-
sary to improve knowledge about people’s vulnerability
and to help decision makers plan for and implement cli-
mate change adaptation and disaster risk reduction.
According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC 2001), vulnerability is defined as the extent
to which geophysical, biological, and societal aspects are
disposed to, or at risk of, and are unable to deal with the
adverse effect of climate change and variability.
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Vulnerability assessment depicts a varied set of approaches
used to systematically integrate and consider interactions
between humans and their environmental surroundings,
including physical and social aspects (Hahn et al. 2009).
In recent years, vulnerability assessment in the context
of climate change and natural hazard-induced disasters has
gained more attention from scientists. Approaches to vul-
nerability assessment include historical narrative, compar-
ative analysis, statistical analysis, indicator-based methods,
and agent-base modeling. Among these methods, the
indicator-based method is widely used to assess vulnera-
bility to climate change and natural hazard-induced disas-
ters (Pandey and Jha 2012; Salik et al. 2015; Mohmmed
et al. 2018). In the past decade, the livelihood vulnerability
index (LVI) has been a useful and popular tool in assessing
farmers’ vulnerability to climate change and disasters
around the world (Addisu Legese et al. 2016; Panthi et al.
2016; Adu et al. 2018; Oo et al. 2018; Williams et al.
2018). Computed and improved by Hahn et al. (2009)
based on the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) definition of vulnerability, the LVI approach con-
sists of various variables apprehending the level of small-
holder farmers’ exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity
to natural hazard-induced disasters (for example, droughts
and floods) and climate change. The livelihood vulnera-
bility index provides measures to observe likely vulnera-
bility over time and space and to identify the processes that
contribute to vulnerability, prioritize strategies for its
reduction, and assess the efficiency of these strategies in
different social and ecological environments (Shah et al.
2013). Panthi et al. (2016) indicated that the impact of
climate change and disasters varies from area to area and
that vulnerability assessment, to be reliable, must be
investigated at a regional scale.
Vietnam, a tropical and developing country in Southeast
Asia, is identified as one of the most vulnerable hotspots
affected by climate change and natural hazard-induced
disasters such as droughts and floods (IPCC 2013b;
IMHEN and UNDP 2015). In the past two decades, Viet-
nam suffered approximately 216 natural hazard-induced
disasters that caused a loss of approximately 0.55% of the
gross domestic product (GDP) per year (Eckstein et al.
2017). In 2015–2016, Vietnam, especially in the Central
Highlands, has faced the most severe prolonged drought in
the past 90 years, which caused severe damage to agri-
cultural production and farmer income (UNDP 2016). The
Central Highland area is an important place for Vietnam’s
economy because this region is the biggest producer of
coffee beans in Vietnam, and Vietnam is the world’s sec-
ond largest exporter of coffee. A recent study conducted by
Sam et al. (2018) stated that the droughts in the Central
Highlands are becoming increasingly more severe and
prolonged, and maintained that this trend will continue into
the near future. This will cause serious impacts on agri-
culture and the livelihood of this region’s inhabitants. Poor
farming communities are identified as the principal victim
of climate change and natural hazard-induced disasters in
developing countries, because they have insufficient
adaptive capacity (IPCC 2007). However, the livelihood
vulnerability of farmers to drought is not well reported in
Vietnam, especially in the Central Highlands. A lack of
knowledge of drought impacts on farmers’ livelihood is an
obstacle to the determination of suitable livelihood strate-
gies that may increase farmers’ welfare in the context of
drought.
The objective of the present study is to assess the
livelihood vulnerability of farmers to droughts in the Krong
No District, Dak Nong Province in the Central Highlands
of Vietnam. Five communities in the district, namely
Quang Phu, Nam N’dir, Dak Nang, Duc Xuyen, and Dak
D’ro, were selected for the investigation because they were
the most vulnerable areas affected by the historical drought
in 2015–2016 (FAO 2016). The results of this study are
expected to help local governments find drought adapta-
tions to enhance farmers’ adaptive capacity in the study
area.
2 Study Area
The Krong No District is located in the Central Highlands
of Vietnam (Fig. 1). The district is positioned between
latitudes 12150–12300N and longitudes 107450–
108050E. This district has an average altitude higher than
2,000 m with an area of 813 km2 and its population was
about 70,604 people in 2014 (Dak Nong Statistical Office
2015). Krong No District experiences a tropical monsoonal
climate with distinct dry and wet seasons. Rainfall is highly
seasonal, is concentrated in the monsoon season, and lasts
from April or May to November. Average annual temper-
ature is around 25 C. The months of July, August, and
September have the largest precipitation, up to 320 mm. In
the dry season, average temperature is around 20 C and
average precipitation is about 4–5 mm in January and
February. Average annual relative humidity is approxi-
mately 76% and the highest value is 89% in August.
3 Methodology
In this study, the LVI and VI-IPCC were used to evaluate
the livelihood vulnerability of households to drought in the
Krong No District. The two vulnerability indices were
selected for this study because they have been widely used
in studies on assessing the vulnerability to climate change
and disasters (Panthi et al. 2016; Adu et al. 2018; Oo et al.
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2018). In the following subsections, we provide the
detailed methods of LVI and VI-IPCC used in this study.
3.1 Livelihood Vulnerability Index
According to Hahn et al. (2009), the LVI includes seven
major components: sociodemographic profile (SDP);
livelihood strategies (LS); social networks (SN); health
(H); food (F); water (W); and natural hazard-induced dis-
asters and climate variability. In this study, the LVI was
calculated based on these seven major components, and
each component contained a different number of subcom-
ponents (Table 1) based on available data collected
through a survey of households affected by the droughts of
2015–2016 in the study area. As subcomponents were
evaluated on diverse scales, they were first standardized.
Standardization was based on the Human Development
Index (HDI) of UNDP (2007).
IndexSc ¼ Sc  Smin
Smax  Smin ð1Þ
where Sc is the original value of the subcomponent for
community c, Smin and Smax are minimum and maximum
values reflecting low and high vulnerability of this
subcomponent.
After standardizing subcomponents, the major compo-






where n is the number of sub-components in each major
components and Mjc is the value of major component j for
community c. The LVI for a community was calculated






where wMi is the weight of each major component, which
was estimated by the number of subcomponents that make
up each major component.
After calculating the major components and LVI, a radar
chart was used to compare the vulnerability level of each
major component for each community. The livelihood
vulnerability index was scaled in the range from 0 (least
vulnerable) to 1 (most vulnerable).
3.2 IPCC Vulnerability Index
This study uses VI-IPCC to assess livelihood vulnerability
based on the IPCC approach. VI-IPCC highlights three
major components—exposure, adaptive capacity, and sen-
sitivity. Drought is framed under ‘‘exposure,’’ water, food,
and health sectors under ‘‘sensitivity,’’ and sociodemo-
graphic profile, livelihood strategy, and social network
under ‘‘adaptive capacity’’.
Exposure is measured by using rainfall data from three
rain gauges located in the study area. Sensitivity is mea-
sured by assessing the current state of Dak Nong Pro-
vince’s food and water security and health status. Adaptive
capacity is quantified by using the sociodemographic pro-
file data, types of livelihood strategies, and existing social
networks in the study area. The same subcomponents used
for the LVI index as well as Eqs. 1 and 2 were employed to
calculate the VI-IPCC index. The VI-IPCC index is cal-
culated as follows.
VI-IPCC ¼ ðExposureAdaptive capacityÞ  Sensitivity
ð4Þ
Fig. 1 Location of the a Dak Nong Province and b Krong No District
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Table 1 Major components and subcomponents of the livelihood vulnerability index (LVI) developed for five communities in the Krong No
District in Dak Nong Province of Vietnam




SDP1—Ratio of dependent people. – Higher value reflects less capacity to
adapt
SDP2—Percentage of female-headed households. % Higher value reflects less capacity to
adapt
Women typically have less adaptive
capacity
SDP3—Percentage of household heads who have not
attended school
% Higher value reflects less capacity to
adapt
Education makes people more aware and




LS1—Livelihood diversification index, which was
constructed as the inverse of the number of livelihood
activities of households ? 1)




LS2—Percentage of households depending only on
agriculture as a source of income
% Higher value reflects less capacity to
adapt
Households depending only on
agriculture are more vulnerable
LS3—Agricultural livelihood diversification index, which
was constructed as the inverse of the number of crops
cultivated by a household ? 1)
– Higher value reflects more capacity to
adapt
Diverse crops reduce the risk of major
losses
Food (F) F1—Percentage of households depending only on their
farming products as a source for food
% Higher value indicates vulnerable
Limited source for food
F2—Monthly living expense 1000
VND/montha
Higher value indicates less vulnerable
F3—Percentage of households struggling for food.
Proportion of households reported that they had at least
one month struggling for food
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
Social Network
(SN)
SN1—Percentage of households not having access to
communication media (TV/radio, telephone)
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
Communication media makes people
aware of hazard occurrence and
having better preparation
SN2—Percentage of households not having access to local
government service
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
These services strengthen adaptive
capacity
SN3—Percentage of households not having access to funds
from government or other organizations
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
Funds sources strengthen adaptive
capacity
Health (H) H1—Average distance to a health facility km Higher value indicates more vulnerable
H2—Percentage of households with family member with
chronic illness
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
People with chronic illness are more
sensitive
H3—Percentage of households not participating in health
insurance
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
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The VI-IPCC index values range from - 1 (least
vulnerable) to ? 1 (most vulnerable). IPCC-defined
contributing factors (exposure, adaptive capacity, and






where CFc is an IPCC-defined contributing factor for
community c, wMi is the weight of each major component
determining factor, Mci is the major component for com-
munity c indexed i, and n is the number of major compo-
nents in each contributing factor.
After calculating contributing factors (exposure, adap-
tive capacity, and sensitivity) and VI-IPCC, these results
are described by using vulnerability triangle diagrams to
compare two or more study areas. Each vertex of a triangle
shows each contributing factor.
3.3 Data Collection
This study uses data from both primary and secondary
sources. Secondary data on monthly precipitation measured
at three rain gauges (the Lak, Duc Xuyen, and Dak Nong
stations) (Fig. 1a) were collected. These data were col-
lected for the period 1981–2016 and obtained from the
Hydro-Meteorological Data Center of Vietnam (HMDC).
In order to estimate drought frequency, the standardized
precipitation index (SPI) was used based on the monthly
precipitation data. The SPI is calculated based on the
probability distribution of monthly precipitation using
gamma density function for specified monthly time scales
(1, 3, 6, 12, or 24 months). The SPI for a 6-month time
scale was selected to estimate drought frequency because it
is suitable for describing seasonal meteorological drought
(Spinoni et al. 2014). The procedure for SPI calculation can
be found in McKee et al. (1993).
Primary data were gathered from our household ques-
tionnaire survey. A structured questionnaire was designed
in relation to LVI’s components and subcomponents. The
questionnaire contained socioeconomic, demographic, and
livelihood information at community and district levels in
the Krong No District. In addition, it contained questions
related to drought, climate change perceptions, adaptive
solutions, and interventions that each stakeholder is able to
support and apply to reduce the negative impacts of
drought in each community. The sample size was calcu-
lated at a 95% confidence level, precision of ± 10% at an
assumed coverage of 50% based on the probability pro-
portional to size method. A household survey was carried
out with 250 households who were selected at random in
five communities of the Krong No District in April 2016,
and 50 households in each community—Quang Phu, Nam
N’dir, Dak Nang, Duc Xuyen, Dak D’ro—respectively
were surveyed. Households were randomly selected from
the household lists of all communities. The survey was
carried out by six undergraduate-level interviewers who
were trained. Household heads or other experienced
members of the selected households were considered for
the survey. Each interview lasted approximately 30 min
and was conducted in the Vietnamese language. The local
people, including non-Vietnamese minority groups, have
used Vietnamese language in daily communication. Data
Table 1 continued
Major components Subcomponents Unit Explanation of subcomponents relative
to LVI
Water (W) W1—Percentage of households using natural water sources
from well or stream
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
W2—Percentage of households not having stable water from
a water treatment plant
% Higher value indicates more vulnerable
Family with unstable water supply is
more sensitive
W3—Storage water volume of households m3 Higher value indicates less vulnerable.
Drought (D) D1—Frequency of drought (6-month Standardized
Precipitation Index (SPI6))
% Higher value reflects more exposure
D2—Mean standard deviation of monthly precipitation – Higher variability implies higher
exposure
D3—Mean standard deviation of monthly maximum
temperature
– Higher variability implies higher
exposure
a1 USD = 23.25 VND (exchange rate on 2 September 2019); SPI6 = 6-month standardized precipitation index
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were inputted, checked, and analyzed using MS Excel
version 16.0. The main survey objective was to collect
information on indicators listed in Table 1.
4 Results and Discussion
The collected information of the survey questionnaires is
summarized in Table 2, which includes the result of indices
in five communities, and maximum and minimum values.
Table 3 shows the result of LVI of the five communities
and Krong No District after standardizing and aggregating
into seven main components, including Sociodemographic
profile (SDP), Livelihood strategies (LS), Food (F), Water
(W), Health (H), Social networks (SN), and Drought (D).
Table 4 is the result of VI-IPCC for the Krong No District,
after aggregating the seven main components into three
contributing factors, namely Adaptive capacity (Sociode-
mographic profile, Livelihood strategies, Social networks),
Sensitivity (Health, Food, Water), and Exposure (Drought).
The results indicate that the vulnerability of the Krong
No District (average of five communities) estimated by the
LVI and VI-IPCC indices is moderate based on the vul-
nerability scales of 0 to 1 for LVI and - 1 to 1 for VI-
IPCC. Specifically, the values of LVI and VI-IPCC are
0.444 and - 0.096. Considering the vulnerability of the
five communities, the LVI and VI-IPCC values indicated
that households of the Quang Phu community are the most
vulnerable, followed by Nam N’dir, Dak Nang, Duc
Xuyen, and Dak D’ro communities (Tables 3, 4).
4.1 Drought in the Krong No District
Using the Thiessen polygon method to analyze the station
rainfall and drought spatial correlation, the two rain gauges
whose rainfall is closely correlated with droughts in the
study region are the Duc Xuyen and Lak stations. The Duc
Xuyen station rainfall in particular is correlated with
droughts in the whole Dak D’ro community, most of Nam
N’dir and Duc Xuyen communities, and a part of Dak Nang
community. The Lak station rainfall has a close correlation
with droughts in the Quang Phu community and the
remaining part of the Dak Nang and Duc Xuyen commu-
nities (Fig. 1). Besides, Fig. 2 and Table 5 specify the
drought levels of the three rain gauges. The associated
areas of Duc Xuyen station tend to be more heavily
affected by droughts than the other areas. Quang Phu,
whose rainfall is closely related to the Lak station, is the
least drought-affected community compared to the other
communities. In general, drought frequency of Krong No
Table 2 The result of values of LVI subcomponents for the five communities in the Krong No District in Dak Nong Province, Vietnam
Indices Unit Quang Phu Dak D’ro Dak Nang Nam N’dir Duc Xuyen max min
SDP1 – 0.32 0.21 0.26 0.36 0.29 1 0
SDP2 % 13.95 2.44 4.88 21.43 7.55 100 0
SDP3 % 28.57 10.26 0.00 16.67 2.70 100 0
LS1 – 0.47 0.39 0.43 0.41 0.42 0.50 0.25
LS2 % 88.37 80.49 87.80 78.57 73.58 100 0
LS3 – 0.32 0.30 0.32 0.32 0.31 0.500 0.143
F1 % 30.23 34.15 29.27 33.93 16.98 100 0
F2 1000 VND/month 1431.63 1821.46 1790.49 1464.46 2288.87 6000 0
F3 % 30.23 36.59 14.63 32.14 32.08 100 0
W1 % 100.00 56.10 100.00 98.21 37.74 100 0
W2 % 76.74 51.22 75.61 73.21 64.15 100 0
W3 m3 2.01 1.33 1.03 1.99 0.87 10 0
H1 m 1582.50 13,98.78 1235.90 1607.27 1416.98 5000 10
H2 % 65.12 43.90 36.59 46.43 50.94 100 0
H3 % 37.21 4.88 29.27 35.71 20.75 100 0
SN1 % 6.98 4.88 7.32 10.71 1.89 100 0
SN2 % 65.12 48.78 56.10 80.36 71.70 100 0
SN3 % 53.49 26.83 14.63 46.43 33.96 100 0
D1 % 16.06 16.37 16.58 16.57 16.86 100 0
D2 mm 88.25 81.64 73.16 72.38 71.06 168.90 5.68
D3 Celsius 2.03 2.03 2.03 2.03 2.03 2.29 1.75
SDP = Sociodemographic profile; LS = Livelihood strategy; F = Food; W = Water; H = Health; SN = Social networks; D = Drought
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District is about 16% in which moderate drought occupies
more than 66% of the area, severe drought occupies about
20%, and extreme drought afflicts about 14%. This
suggests that drought in Krong No is a great threat that
should be taken into special consideration, especially in
those regions measured by the Duc Xuyen station.
Since the income of households is intensely dependent
on farming, the condition of food security is frail in the
study area. Nearly 30% of Krong No Districts households
struggle with food availability; and, according to our sur-
vey, this period of difficulty falls in the months when the
crop has not yet been harvested (from January to May, with
a peak in March, Fig. 3). It is noteworthy that the period of
food shortage also coincides with the time when house-
holds lack water for domestic use as well as irrigation (this
deficit period also falls between January and May, peaks in
March, Fig. 3). Once drought seriously occurs, it severely
Table 3 LVI components calculation for five communities in Krong No District in Dak Nong Province, Vietnam
Quang Phu Dak D’ro Dak Nang Nam N’dir Duc Xuyen Krong No District
SDP 0.248 0.113 0.103 0.246 0.130 0.168
LS 0.748 0.603 0.692 0.637 0.624 0.661
F 0.455 0.468 0.380 0.472 0.370 0.429
W 0.855 0.647 0.884 0.839 0.644 0.774
H 0.446 0.255 0.301 0.381 0.333 0.343
SN 0.419 0.268 0.260 0.458 0.358 0.353
D 0.399 0.387 0.370 0.369 0.367 0.378
LVI 0.510 0.392 0.427 0.486 0.404 0.444
SDP = Sociodemographic profile; LS = Livelihood strategy; F = Food; W = Water; H = Health; SN = Social networks; D = Drought;
LVI = Livelihood vulnerability index
Table 4 VI-IPCC contributing factors calculation for five communities and Krong No District in Dak Nong Province, Vietnam
Quang Phu Dak D’ro Dak Nang Nam N’dir Duc Xuyen Krong No District
Adaptive capacity (AC) 0.496 0.631 0.607 0.505 0.586 0.565
Sensitivity (S) 0.586 0.457 0.522 0.564 0.449 0.515
Exposure (E) 0.399 0.387 0.370 0.369 0.367 0.378
VI-IPCC - 0.057 - 0.112 - 0.124 - 0.077 - 0.099 - 0.096
The VI-IPCC (Vulnerability Index—Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) is scaled and ranges from - 1 (least vulnerable) to ? 1 (most
vulnerable)




Moderate drought Severe drought Extreme drought
Drought frequency [%]
Fig. 2 Drought frequency at the three rain gauges in the Krong No
District of Dak Nong Province, Vietnam
Table 5 The result of SPI6 in the Krong No District of Dak Nong Province, Vietnam
SPI6a Lak (1981–2010) Duc Xuyen (1981–2016) Dak Nong (1981–2013)
Total events 355 427 391
Moderate drought (- 1 to - 1.49) 37 49 21
Severe drought (- 1.5 to - 1.99) 16 10 15
Extreme drought (B - 2) 4 13 9
Total drought events (B - 1) 57 72 45
Drought frequency 0.16 0.17 0.12
aSPI drought classification (McKee et al. 1993)
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affects the lives of households. Drought leads to crop
failure and lack of water, making the people’s lives more
difficult in the next period.
4.2 Livelihood Vulnerability in the Krong No
District
Figure 4a presents the diagram for the seven major com-
ponents of LVI for the Krong No District. There are two
imbalance aspects—Water (0.774) and Livelihood strate-
gies (0.661). These aspects are the two main factors that
increase the vulnerability of the district. The Sociodemo-
graphic aspect of Krong No is quite good. Our surveys
show that the sociodemographic profile of most households
indicates a relatively low vulnerability (0.168). The burden
imposed by a large-sized family, as well as a female-
headed household, has significantly decreased since
25 years ago when the family planning program was suc-
cessfully implemented in rural areas. In the last 10 years,
small-sized families and the number of children going to
school have increased, which contribute to mitigate the
vulnerability of the district.
Water source is the dreadful issue in the district. Our
survey reveals that approximately 70% of households lack
sufficient water for domestic use and irrigation in the dry
season. In three out of the five surveyed communities,
100% of households are dependent on natural water sour-
ces and lack access to a central water supply system (W1
and W2, Table 2). Once a dry season is prolonged, the
district becomes one of the most vulnerable places in the
country. The other main reasons are that households sig-
nificantly depend on farming and rural poverty has not
been completely eliminated. In addition to water, the sec-
ond prominent problem is the livelihood strategy of the
households. Households in Krong No have poor, undiver-
sified livelihood strategies, and they are considered a vul-
nerable community even when droughts do not occur. This
is attributed to the fact that the livelihood of more than
80% of households depends entirely on farming and small-
scale livestock production. Most members of these house-
holds do not have a job that generates a stable salary; when
a drought happens, it leads to severe crop failure and a
great impact on the livelihood of households, because they
have no other source of income to compensate for the loss.
As a result, there is no money to cover living expenses and
this leads to food and water shortages, disease, and poverty
year after year.
The VI-IPCC index also indicates that the vulnerability
of the district is at a medium level (- 0.096) based on the
vulnerability scale of - 1 to ? 1. The VI-IPCC result is
presented in a spider chart (Fig. 4a) and in different format
using three contributing factors (calculated in Eq. 4),
aggregated from the seven major components in Fig. 4a,
and displayed in a pyramid chart (Fig. 4b). In general, the





















) Struggling for food Lacking water
Fig. 3 Percentage of households struggling for food and lacking





















(b) VI-IPCC major components
Fig. 4 Vulnerability spider
diagram of the livelihood






diagram (b) for the Krong No
District in Dak Nong Province,
Vietnam. Note:
SDP = Sociodemographic
profile; LS = Livelihood
strategy; F = Food; W = Water;
H = Health; SN = Social
networks; D = Drought;
AC = Adaptive capacity;
E = Exposure; S = Sensitivity
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(approximately 0.6), but is not strong enough to respond to
the impacts of drought. Sensitivity shows that the living
standard of the community is still low and needs more
support from the government. The VI-IPCC indicates that
both adaptive capacity (AC) and sensitivity (S) should be
taken into consideration during drought mitigation efforts
in which sensitivity (water, food, and health) should be
prioritized. The result suggested that household adaptive
capacity also needs to be addressed directly, because
community capacity is the key to solving economic, social,
and environmental problems. Oo et al. (2018), in address-
ing similar issues in Myanmar, stated that lack of house-
holds adaptive capacity is a main cause of high
vulnerability to the impacts of climate change and disas-
ters. Studies in West Africa and in the Himalayas indicated
that knowledge (Obayelu et al. 2014) and income (Aryal
et al. 2014) are key factors in determining household
adaptive capacity and reducing household vulnerability.
When knowledge and economy combine to make a com-
munity strong, that society will be able to improve its
quality of life on their own initiative. Once drought takes
place and lasts, strengthened social institution will have
enough vitality to survive, mitigate, and recover from
drought damages.
4.3 Livelihood Vulnerability of Five Communities
Vulnerability of the five communities in the Krong No
District in decreasing order is: Quang Phu, Nam N’dir, Dak
Nang, Duc Xuyen, and Dak D’ro (Table 3). Quang Phu
(LVI = 0.510) needs special attention, followed by Nam
N’dir (LVI = 0.486). Table 3 indicates in detail the vul-
nerability aspects of each community. Through this table, it
is easy to see what specific issues need to be addressed for
each community. This study presents two aspects that need
special attention for all five communes—water availability
and diversified livelihood strategies for the residents.
Although on issues of water sources, all five communes
have serious concerns, the Dak Nang, Quang Phu and Nam
N’dir communities are the three most vulnerable areas in
the water component with very high LVI values of 0.884,
0.855, and 0.839, respectively (Table 3). The water issue
seems to be extremely critical, especially when the pro-
longed dry season leads to droughts that severely affect the
lives of the local people. In terms of livelihood strategies,
the table also shows that all five communities need atten-
tion because their vulnerability is relatively high, and
Quang Phu and Dak Nang are considered as the two most
vulnerable communities. Finally, the social network com-
ponent (SN) shows that Quang Phu and Nam Nam N’dir
are two communities needing more attention because
adequate communication facilities and support policies are
not widely present in either community. Quang Phu and
Nam N’dir also need more food and health support than do
others. Therefore, it is necessary to have appropriate poli-
cies for these two communities so that once support poli-
cies are proposed and implemented, those initiatives will
be effective. For Quang Phu, the order of priority is for
support policies that sustain people’s livelihoods and
reduce the impact of the natural element—drought. The
priority sequence is as follows: water[ livelihood strate-
gies[ food[ health[ social networks[ sociodemo-
graphic profile. For Nam N’dir, priority is proposed as
follows: water[ livelihood strategies[ food[ social
networks[ health[ sociodemographic profile.
Figure 5 indicates that livelihood vulnerability in the
five communities mainly comes from two contributing
factors—adaptive capacity (AC) and sensitivity (S). In
terms of adaptive capacity, VI-IPCC considers household
sociodemographic profile, livelihood strategies, and social
networks; and in terms of sensitivity, it considers water,
food, and health component. Figure 5 also clearly shows
differences in these two factors, and between two com-
munities (Quang Phu and Nam N’dir) and the other com-
munities. The communities are ranked in order of capacity









Duc Xuyen Nam N’dir Dak Nang Dak D’ro Quang Phu
(a) LVI major components




Duc Xuyen Nam N’dir Dak Nang Dak D’ro Quang Phu
(b) VI-IPCC major components
Fig. 5 Contributing factors of livelihood vulnerability index (LVI)
major components (a) and Vulnerability Index-Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (VI-IPCC) major components (b) for the
five communities in the Krong No District in Dak Nong Province,
Vietnam. Note: SDP = Sociodemographic profile; LS = Livelihood
strategy; F = Food; W = Water; H = Health; SN = Social networks;
D = Drought; AC = Adaptive capacity; E = Exposure;
S = Sensitivity
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from low to high: Quang Phu[Nam N’dir[Duc
Xuyen[Dak Nang[Dak D’ro. In general, Dak D’ro has
the best adaptive capacity in comparison with the other
communities, partly because of its location nearing the
district center, whereas Quang Phu is the farthest distance
from local site to district administrative support center.
Finally, the impacts of drought are indirectly shown by the
components of the sensitivity factor. The order of sensi-
tivity from high to low are: Quang Phu[Nam N’dir[
Dak Nang[Dak D’ro[Duc Xuyen. Again, Quang Phu
and Nam N’dir are the two communities with a higher
vulnerability factor than the other communities. In sum-
mary, all results show that Quang Phu and Nam N’Dir are
the two vulnerability hotspots of Krong No District.
4.4 Discussion
The results of this study indicate that water availability and
effective livelihood strategies are the most important fac-
tors in determining livelihood vulnerability for the five
surveyed communities in Krong No District. According to
the survey results, most households in the study area
mainly depend on natural sources of water because of the
absence of a community water supply system and almost
universally their livelihoods lack diversity because they
rely only on agriculture for income. This dependence
produces high vulnerability to the impacts of climate
change and climate variability, especially water shortage in
the dry season (Hahn et al. 2009). In addition, the water
problem is attributed to a high reliance of farming on water
(Pandey et al. 2015; Panthi et al. 2016). Water problems for
the study area may increase, because the streamflow is
predicted to significantly decrease in the future, especially
in the dry season (Sam et al. 2018). Under the impacts of
drought, the study area must find alternative water
resources, such as wells, ponds, or rainwater harvesting.
Moreover, new water management practices, such as drip
irrigation, irrigation supplements, and the adoption of
stress-tolerant crop varieties, need to be introduced to solve
current and future water deficit problems.
Because the main livelihood system of the five surveyed
communities in the district is farming, the main income of
these communities is more likely to be affected adversely
by droughts. The low values of the livelihood diversifica-
tion indices (LS1 and LS3) of these communities are a
reason for the high vulnerability of existing livelihood
strategies. This finding is consistent with the insights of
Aryal et al. (2014), Oo et al. (2018), and Antwi-Agyei et al.
(2013), who pointed out that a household is judged less
vulnerable if there are more than two income sources in a
family to improve livelihood diversification. In the face of
drought impacts, livelihood stability for households in the
five communities is emphasized, and livelihood
diversification in terms of a mixture of farming and non-
farming activities is recommended to reduce vulnerability
from drought impacts on households.
In general, the LVI and VI-IPCC indices are effective in
determining household vulnerability for the five study
areas. By using these indices, the vulnerability level
between different sites within a study area can be com-
pared. However, the same two indices may not be readily
compared with other investigations in more distant regions
because of different subcomponents (indicators) and con-
texts. Indeed, Hahn et al. (2009) suggested that selection of
subcomponents significantly affects the assessment result
of household livelihood vulnerability to climate change and
natural hazards. Panthi et al. (2016) also contend that local
environment affects the frame and design of the subcom-
ponents. Selection of appropriate subcomponents is a
challenge in the use of vulnerability indices. As this study
demonstrates, extensive literature review, expert consulta-
tion, and stakeholder consultation are recommended for
designing subcomponents of the vulnerability indices (LVI
and VI-IPCC).
5 Conclusion
In this study, livelihood vulnerability of farmers in Krong
No District, Dak Nong Province on the Central Highlands
of Vietnam was investigated by using two vulnerability
indices: LVI and VI-IPCC. The main findings can be
summarized as follows: (1) results of LVI and VI-IPCC
indicated that the Krong No District is at a medium level of
livelihood vulnerability under the impacts of drought
(0.444 and - 0.096); (2) considering the vulnerability of
five surveyed communities, the overall LVI and VI-IPCC
values from the major components pointed out that
households of the Quang Phu community are the most
vulnerable to drought, with indices of 0.510 and - 0.057,
followed by Nam N’dir, Dak Nang, Duc Xuyen, and Dak
D’ro communities; and (3) this study also indicated that
water (sensitivity) and livelihood strategies (adaptive
capacity) are two major causes of high vulnerability to the
impacts of drought for the district and all surveyed com-
munities. Therefore, this study recommends increasing
investment in water management practices and livelihood
diversification. In future research, vulnerability under some
policy interventions will be investigated to see the effec-
tiveness of planned activities in reducing livelihood vul-
nerability of communities of the area.
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